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Training for Success at Convention 

The California State PTA Annual Convention is all about hands-on training opportunities, from skill 
development to position-specific workshops to table talks on hot topics in education. Whether you're a 
newly-elected officer or a seasoned PTA leader, you will leave convention with new skills, tools and 
resources to bring home to your PTA and jump-start the next school year. 

Learn more about workshops, table talks, training opportunities and more 
at www.capta.org/convention.  

California State PTA Annual Convention  
April 27 – 29, 2018  

Ontario, CA 
 

  

Election Information to Keep Your PTA on Track 

It is past the second week of April, which means it is also past the time to hold elections for your PTA's 
officers. If elections have not been held, do so immediately. Contact your district or council to learn how to 
conduct late elections. 

http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7BE0348&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=C93CB3&c=4592C&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&relid=CF086109#Convention
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=C93CB3&c=4592C&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&relid=CF086109#election
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=C93CB3&c=4592C&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&relid=CF086109#WEBINAR
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=C93CB3&c=4592C&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&relid=CF086109#Transition
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=C93CB3&c=4592C&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&relid=CF086109#advocacy
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7B5A1D5&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7B5A51B&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


 Bylaws specify that vacancies must be filled by the 
executive board-elect or the executive board [Article V, 
section 7] 

 Election to fill a vacancy requires a majority vote of the 
executive board, with at least ten (10) days’ previous 
notice. If notice is not given, the election to fill the 
vacancy shall require a two-thirds (2/3) vote [Article V, 
section 11] 

 No member may hold more than one elected or 
appointed position 

 When a standing officer resigns before the term is 
finished, the same rules apply. The executive board 
meets – at a regularly scheduled meeting or a special 
meeting called with required notice – to accept the 
resignation and elect a member to complete the term. 

As soon as elections are held, please upload new contact information into PTAEZ. Personalized 
information about uploading officer information should have arrived with your unit. Please check with 

your district president with any questions. 

 

  

Join the School Smarts Team for a Webinar 

Want to grow your PTA board and increase family engagement 
in your school community? Find out how the School Smarts 
Parent Engagement Program is transforming parents into 
leaders. 

School Smarts for PTA Leaders Webinar  
Tuesday, May 22  
6 –7 p.m. 

This webinar will cover how School Smarts is transformative to 
PTAs in elementary and middle schools and how PTAs can 
bring School Smarts to their school. Hear about the School 
Smarts benefits and special features, and learn more about 
School Smarts as an effective family-engagement strategy that 
increases parent involvement and creates PTA leaders in your PTA school, council and beyond. 

Register online here. 

 

  

Tips for Smooth Transitions 

As the 2017-2018 term winds down, think now and plan for a smooth transition with your successor. One 
way to do this is to think about what you would have liked when you came in – and do that for your 
successor! Here are some ideas: 

 Procedure Books – Imagine going into a new leadership position and getting information on what 

programs, activities and assemblies went well and information on what didn't work as expected, 
and finding it all in one place... A Procedure Book is one of the most valuable things you can 
receive when entering into a newly-elected position, and it is the best item you can turn over to 
your successor! Didn’t get one when you started? Decide now to do better for your successor 
– learn more here. If you haven’t been keeping one, it's not too late to start (and finish it before the 
term ends). Find out more at www.capta.org/officer-transition 

http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7B95CBF&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7B5A831&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=7B5A832&e=C93CB3&c=4592C&t=0&l=24ED4609&email=mf%2F2SjkSX7WFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


 What to Turn Over – All PTA materials for your office that were provided by or purchased for use 

in your office. This will include a Procedure Book (updated first), meeting minutes and agendas, 
financial reports, audit report, job description, your copy of the bylaws, board roster, training 
materials and paperwork, property and anything else pertaining to your office or chairmanship 

 Record Retention – PTAs must retain certain paperwork for compliance to your designated 501c3 

status. The current IRS letter of determination, the current bylaws and standing rules approved by 
the state parliamentarian and articles of incorporation (for incorporated PTAs) must be readily 
accessible at all times. Do you know how long financial information such as ledgers, tax records 
and cancelled checks must be kept? Learn about the specifics in the Online Toolkit. 

  

Advocacy for Children and Families 

One of the most important roles of California State 
PTA is to create and support laws that improve the 
lives of all California children. This legislative session, 
California State PTA took positions on 18 bills in the 
California Legislature. 

View California State 
PTA's February and MarchLegislative Action 
Committee Reports to learn more about what bills 
were supported and which bills to watch in the future. 

Did you know we have all of our current legislative 
information, along with resolutions, position statements and tons of advocacy resources right on our 
website? 

Visit www.capta.org/advocacy to learn how PTA members are making a difference in the lives of children 
and families. 

 

  

Leadership Essentials includes focused information for PTA leaders at all levels. Recent issues are available on the California 
State PTA website. Please contact leadership@capta.org if this email contained information that was helpful to you, or to share 
ideas about what information would be helpful to include in future issues.  

  
 

This message is being sent to all unit, council and district PTA leaders.  

Please feel free to forward this message to your members and other interested parties.  
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